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FORMATION ib hereby

given to all the military

FOR SALE,
THAT valuable plantation, about three

. ruius below Fay etteville, common-
ly known by the name of

Spring Hill,
row in the occupation of Janet Bloody
ivcrtbt efquire, containing, wthfier
lands adjiningj about fix teen J?" Yd'
acres-- The front nn tKc river isoye
three quarters of a 'mile, and the lands
for a confiderable diiVance back, have a
ftrong clay foundation, after which there-i- s

about two hundred acres of mailh anL

bes leave to inform'THElubfcribir he has opened
STORE in this town, whore

I: : purprfes diijKmtig on ccrumiiiion, alt
liadi of merchandize, landsr itock, ne-jjro- e:,

Jkc, 3c. He Betters him.tlf the
f.rict attrition he will pay to ihe iner-ef:-s

o
" thofe i.ho fiiTur him v ith thtir

commands, a:iJ punctuality in 01c uting
ihe?T), will entitle him to ilrcir future
cjaj.icnancc.

invalids ot the United States,
that the fums to which thcy
arer annually entitled, and
which will becom4 due oh 'the

14 th day of Maicli lenfuing
: will be paid on the-Iaij- d day byL
thi Commiffioners cf lioans

JAMES BAKER.
1

A B On hand a POod fwaP. very rich, aad partof it at allo .: 1 i c . r 1 1 . i1 iiniciaij cnuui iur a. corn ncm, wicirafrortiiiMU of DRV GOODS
V. ST- INDIA ARTICLES, v hLh
he will fell low lor caUi or produce.

Fayettevilie, Nov. 4, 1790. 61
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under fuch regulations as! thd;
Prefident of the United Stte$:
ra4y dirccl", i :f ;

!

!
: V V H. KNOX, !:

Secretary of the DepartmentAN AWAY from the fubferiber,
liv ng in Salisbury, a likely NE- -

a quantity ot valuable itaye timber.
Through the fwamp and. marih there is
a never-faim- g ftrearn, which formerly
turned an overlhot mill near the houfe,;.
an don the back lands there is good pine
timber, and a much larger dream of wa-
ter, on which there was for a Ibort time
a few-mil- ). The houfes. may be repaired-a- t

a fmall ex pence.
Produce or Public Secun--

tie will be taken ih payment ; arid pro--pofa- ls

will be received by John Ffay,
J91! Jngrarv or William' 'Barry Grovey
cfquires, in FayetteviKe, who are .feve-rall- y

empowered to make .contrails --or

GR.OF of War.LLOwamed A 15 R A H A M,

Gc;n?raISKnher is Comi-miffion-
er

of Loans for the
flateof jNorth-CaroIrn-

aj -

:'out thrrry years old, about five feet fix
inches high-- , and-ver- lufty ; is much pit-T-.-Jw- itK

the fmallpox, and of a yellow
romplexion ; has a defect in his right
iund, occafioned by a burn which he re- -

.ived when young, and which is very
Vonfpicuons. I will give THREE
FOUNDS to any perfon who will fecure
him fothai I may jretblm again.

CONROD BREAM"..

by me in Wilmington..

A . Maclaine.
Sclijbury, Cft. 28, 1790 61 64

; THE book entitled, " thei office and authority of
a j Juftice of the Peace:,

i according to the jlaws of
NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

ing more than half epmpletcD,
iiubferiptions to rhat viork
wijl ceafe to be received on
tie firft day of December
nextafeer which period the
geleritruftedjvvith lufe-icnti- qfr

hHersr vtill much
oblige llie j5Bbiflier by for
warding the lift of filbfcribers.
No perfon cart exriecV to be
cojifiderjed as fuchjun left the
fubicription money be paid be-
fore that day. V j

j F. X. MARTIN;

On he back parts of .the
lands there is a large quantity of ftone
convenient to the town, and generally
preferred for building cellars.

November o. 1790.

WHERLAJi m the year 177 I
obligations to Frede

lick Gobble, each containing the fum of
feven pounds ten lhiilings, Maiyland
currency, (dollais at 'Jo) and rhe ririt
bond became due in AogUit, 177 and
the next in AugH, 1773, and or.e
came due in each year aitsrwatds. I
have paid and lakrn up. alLbut tne jaft
obligation, v.lwch I have teen always
ready and willing to dicrrare : and be-

ing informed, hat the laid obligation
was fcrr? to his ft ate, I take this method
to give public no:i"e to whw ndbfcver may
have inch obiiga'ie, u, apply. tQnfx
Githiert living in the Foi k or the vnd?'

rivers, in :he county cf Rowan, hav-
ing rtquefted him to diichnige iuch Hi-gaiio- n,

as I am about removing to the
the (late cf Georgia.

c r j irop her Hoi m an .
.November '64,

t

JorJale at the Printing-Cfjic- tr

.THE FOLLOWING

BLANK S.
'

DEEDS, Iicrfes and bonds,
ir.inirlarticn bonds,

Marriage licenfes ar.d bonds,
Guardian brnds,
Conftable!., bonds,
Sheriffs' baii bends,.
E idence tickets,
G- - n iron bends,
Appellant bendy,,
i crters tcfiarr.entary,

ci. fa. vs. fcrftited Tff0gri2cr.ee--s-'ilto- .

vs. bsi; in civil cules,
. :ns, j

-

Ijansy,
Bc-i.d- s tp profecute frits,

it 1 y

cic;n.tais, &c. &.c. - Nov, 20, 1790.1


